
Caterer Website

  1876 Distinction Catering   api.getspoonfed.com/1482/johns-hopkins-university/

  Atwater's   atwatersfood.com

  Absolutely Perfect   absolutelyperfectcatering.com

  Alexander's Tavern   alexanderstavern.com

  Biddle St.   biddlest.com

  Blue Pit BBQ   bluepitbbq.com

  Chesapeake Food Works   chesapeakefoodworks.com

  Charles Levine Caterers   charleslevinecaterers.com

  Classic Catering People   classiccatering.com

  Culinary Architecture   culinaryarchitecture.com

  Eleven Courses Catering   elevencourses.com

  GnG Catering   gandgcatering.com

  Graul's Market   graulsmarket.com

  Island Quizine   islandquizine.com

  Jay's Catering   myjayscatering.com

  Kabul Grill   thekabulgrill.com

  Maiwand Grill   maiwand-grill.com

PREFERRED GREEN CATERERS

All of the caterers and food trucks in this directory provide compostable service-ware at
no extra cost; however, it is advised that you confirm when you place your order.

denotes a HopkinsLocal
caterer

denotes a caterer that can
provide zero waste boxed meals 

Don't see your favorite caterer on the list? Share this survey with them, and help
us build a strong network of environmentally-conscious caterers.
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Caterer Website

  Ocean Breeze Cafe   oceanbreezecafemd.com

  Papi's Tacos   papistacojoint.com

  Rise   risebiscuitschicken.com

  ROUGE Fine Catering   rougecatering.com

  Sakoon Indian Fusion   sakoonindianfusionmd.com

  Sobo Cafe   sobocafe.net

  Urban Deli   urbandelibmore.com

  Zeffert and Gold Catering   zeffertandgold.com

Don't see your favorite caterer on the list? Share this survey with them, and help
us build a strong network of environmentally-conscious caterers.
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Truck Website

  B'more Greek Grill   facebook.com/bmoregreekgrill

  Chesapeake Food Works   chesapeakefoodworks.com

  Dizzy Cow Pizzeria   dizzycowpizzeria.com

  Flash Crabcake Company   flashcrabcakeco.com

  Funnel Fare   funnelfare.com

  GnG Catering   gandgcatering.com

  Quinn's Ice   quinnsice.com

PREFERRED GREEN FOOD TRUCKS

All of the caterers and food trucks in this directory provide compostable service-ware at
no extra cost; however, it is advised that you confirm when you place your order.

denotes a HopkinsLocal
caterer

denotes a caterer that can
provide zero waste boxed meals 

Don't see your favorite food truck on the list? Share this survey with them, and
help us build a strong network of environmentally-conscious caterers.
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Truck Website

[INSERT NAME WHEN LIST GROWS]

Don't see your favorite food truck on the list? Share this survey with them, and
help us build a strong network of environmentally-conscious caterers.
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